Vitto Points
Redemption Form

Please print and fill out the information below to redeem your Vitto Points.

All collected Vitto Points labels must be submitted with this form
and mailed directly to Vitto Brand Foods Ltd.
Name:

Address:

City:

Province:

Telephone Number:

Postal Code:
Total number of
Points included:

Email Address:
Vitto Points promotion coupons included:
(limit of one coupon per submission)

Please indicate which store you would like to receive a gift certificate from:
(must be a participating grocery store in which Vitto products are sold)

Testimonials are always welcome. We would love to hear from you! If you have a special story that
involves Vitto Brand Foods (i.e. a family barbecue, a special Sunday night dinner), we would love to
hear it. Please note that we post testimonials on our website, however we only include first names.
We do not post your last name, or any personal information you have provided on this form. We take
your privacy very seriously.

Vitto Points cannot be redeemed for cash value. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery of your gift certificate. The gift
certificate will arrive by Canada Post, regular delivery. Vitto Brand Foods ("Vitto") is not responsible for any lost or stolen gift
certificates. Vitto reserves the right to substitute the store in which the gift certificate will be drawn.
Gift Certificate recipient must advise Vitto Brand Foods immediately of any changes of personal information including name,
address, telephone numbers and email address. Vitto will send the requested gift certificate to the name and address provided
on this form, unless a change of address is provided within a timely manner. Vitto is not responsible for any misdirection of mail
due to an address change made within the 4 to 6 week processing period. Vitto reserves the right to cancel or withhold any Vitto
Points collected for which it has received incomplete or inaccurate personal information. Vitto will make two attempts to contact
the recipient for clarification of personal information, after which time Vitto reserves the right to forfeit the submitted Vitto Points.
Vitto Points redemption is only available to individuals. Except for organizations participating in the Fundraising Program and
are represented by a Team Captain, Vitto Points redemption will not be available to corporations, businesses, charities,
partnerships, enterprises or anyone other than an individual, unless written approval is received in advance from Vitto Brand
Foods, in its sole discretion.
Vitto Points are transferable through the charitable donation program, as specified on our website. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, Vitto reserves the right to limit the number of transfers.

Att: Vitto Points
Vitto Brand Foods Ltd.
934 Cambrian Heights Dr.
Sudbury, Ontario
P3C 5L8

